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Republican State Ticket.

For Congress,
BINGER HERMANN,

of Douglas County.

For Supremo Judge,
L.FLINN,

of Linn County.

For Presidential Electors,

D..P. THOMPSON, of Multnomah,

"WARREN TRUITT, of Polk,

J. C. LEASURE, of Umatilla.

For Circuit Judfje,

L. R. WEBSrER.
of Jtcfcsnn

It will probably be said by rxtreme

partisansthat the temper of this paperV

politics and especially regarding th

office of Circuit Judge lias very ma

terily softened from what it used to

be. Not at all. This is a Republican

paper; and so far1 as its party principles

are concerned it is uncompromising.

If it be asked then why this non par

tisan policy respecting the office of

Circuit Judge bah not beii so utrrnu

ously up held in tho past it is sufficient

to answer thnt the past offers no par-

allel and nothing approaching it to the

present situation. The candidates of

both parties for this office have here

tofore been rcen of sterling characters

and acknowledged ability. This is the

first time in th history of the district

that cither the qualifications or the

moral Ctneca of a candidate for this

hi"h office has ever been questioned;

and where there is such universil dis

fust concernirg theso essentials voters

may rest nured that distrust is not

without substantial foundation. If it

prevailed only among Republicans it

might be attributed tc ptrty prejudice;

but it doer no. Democrats arc out-

spoken as Republicans; ar.d orerheie
Jthere seems to exist a general uneasi

ness at the bare possibility that nn un-

fit and incompetent person thould be

elected to fill an office of such import-

ance and responsibility. Willi the

rapid increase of our population which

it may bo expected will follow the com-

pletion of tho railroad through the val-

ley Mill abso follow a proportionate in-

crease in the transfers of real estate

which will, more or less, involve title

to the aatcc, and much important and

complicated litigation will result. The

most difficult, perhaps, af all questions

with which the judiciary havo to deal

is the final and satisfactory adjustment

of real estate difficul'ies and the quiet-

ing of titles. It is therefore especially

important, for the next six years, that
the office thould be filled by a man

thoroughly qualified to grapple with

any and all questions that may ome
Iforehim. The criminal business, it
fair to assume, will share an equal

Increase with that of the civil, and this

District, with these facts fully before

the voters cannot afford to treat the

ubject lightly or be swerved from (he

discharge of a plain duty by party
bias. If it be true that Mr. Cogswell

is not, in any sense, a suitable person

to occupy 33 cxalicd a situation and

that opinion is ceitainly broadcast and

if we may judge from public remark

thoroughly crystnlized, then every citi

zen owes it to himself to so vole that

the Judicial ermine shall be kept un-

spotted und free from taint.

Our Democratic cotemporaries
norlh" are making a feeble effort to
raise a Congressional breezo for Hon.

John Myers, their candidate for Con-

gress. The most they cau say for him,
however, is that he is an inoffensive

sort of fellow that will do no particu-

lar harm. They do not represent him

as Laving any special qualifications for
the position to which he aspires but
the rapidly developing interests of "A,,s

suite uuuauu urns, wc siicuiu ue amy
represented in the national councils.

We want a capable wide man
with the energy and nbility that has
characterized Hon. M. C. George since

he has represented us in Congress, and
we feel gratified lo assure the voters of
this State thai Hon. Binder Hermann is

in overy particular ableto fill this impor-
tant position. He is a statesman of

ability and wedo not Stand in
the l!ght of aa apologist in presenting
his name, for he is well and favorably
known to the people of this Stalo and
will be elected by a large majority.

Oar energctc friend Abp, nfier a
hari fight last Saturday, came out one
ahead and walked off with the belt.
If he had had anybody that was worth
a continental shin plaster to help him
the opposition would havo get the
spots knocked off ihem. He was nnv-"ra- y

the branb and energy of the whole
enb.fit.

The Division of Jackson county and
adding a to Josephine is one of
theimesof tig campaign, so it is. said.

Binder Hermann's Oppo- -
nent

Wo understand that Mr. Myers is
posing before Eastern Oregon as an
honest farmer. Now, we know John
letter at home,. He is a professional
politician. That has been his trado
for twenty years. During the last
twenty years ho has held office almost
continuously, as sheriff, member of the
legislature or senator. He was already
enough of a politician before he came
to the state to have been a sheriff of
California. Wo will remind our East
ern Oregon brethren that when he is

at home in Oregon City he is known
as the "Sole owner of one of the oldest,

and richest general merchandise stores
in town, though he owns a farm also

in fact several farms. Mr. Myer's
Grst and chief business over since 1 e

came to the state has been politics.
He has alwnys manipulated Clucka-ma- s

county Democratic politics to suit
his own ends, nnd has generally been

successful. But he can't electioneer
the whole slato with "store goods."

Hermann will clean him out (his time
in Clackamas county by 200 votes,
probably, net! wo hope ho won't get
votes in other counties on capital he
does not posses. "Oregon City En-

terprise."

Wo havo been doing our utmost in
every issuo since the nomination to
smoke Mr. Nickell out on tho circuit
Judgeship, but the utmost that can be
got out of him is that all that has been

said of Mr. Webster in this piper
can, with the same force be said of Mr.
Cogswell. If it can bo truthfully said
that Mr. Cogswell's record as a lawyer
is such as to entitle him to the position
why not say it and gio facts and ref-

erences to support it) The bare asser-

tion of a partisan paper rill hardly be

sufficient. Mr. Cogswell has practiced
in this district for a number of years
and ought lo haemade some kind of
a record. If he has, and that his
record is a goo J one, give
us one only one favorable ref
erence. Mr. Webster, on tho con
trary, has ever) thing to commend him.
Ho has been tried and not found want-
ing. His ability is unquestioned and
his integrity as a man unimpeachable.
To question his election therefore
would be to iusult the intelligence and
moral senso of every right thinking
voter in tho district.

The River and Harbor bill, as r6
ported, contains the following appro-pria'ion-

For rivers in Northern
Minnesota, SI 0,000; Sacramento and
Feather, California, 40,000; San
Joaquin, Stockton and Mormon
sloughs, California, S20.C00; canal at
tho Cascades, on tho Columbia river,
Oregon, 150,000; Upper Columbia
and Snake rivers, Oregon, $15,000;
Lower "Willamette and Columbia riv-

ers, below Portland, Or., 100,000;
Skagit, Stilaquamish, Nootsack,
Snohomish and Snoqnrlimi rivers,
Washington Territorv, 10,000. The
appropriations for harbors are: Hum
boldt, California, SC2,500; Oakland,
California, $139,000; Wilmington,
California, $50,000; Yaquina bay,
Oregon, $40,000. For the examina-
tions and surveys .of new projects in
various States and Territories $125,-00- 0

is appropriated.

The ring fight that has been carried
onsovalliantlyby ourDcmocraticfellow
citizens seems likely now to terminate
in a victory for the smallest rinij, but
we can hardly determine hov the
county will swallow, this same old dish
of crow, although itis strangely season-

ed with Afchland sauce and will doubt-los- s

be i dished by that part of the
count; but we apprehend it will prove
a littlo nauscatinc: to the ballance of

the party nnd how the champion ring-stcr- s

will accommodate themselves to
l. ....... :. :. .. i -- . vr..mu uc i" iciuuuia iu ue seen, t T

presume, however, as ringKseem thea
Democratic necessity and crow a,1 1"""tj
dish, that after today everything will
be as smiling as a May n'iingi and
not a wave rf trouljle roll across
the placid counten-ac- e of the timc-Iiono- d

V-- yi"'--'
The Oakland Vidette says: "The

Democracy are in terror ot Blaiue.
Of all living statesmen they fear him
the most. His life record is that of a
political gladiator. He has foucht and
won some of the most memorable bat
tles in the history of Congress. The
people have not forgotten how he
scored Jeff Davis, and rattled the
bleached skeletons of Andersonville,
and they remember with a glow of
gratitude the courage, readiness and
assurance with which he faced his rag-
ing antagonists, nnd routed the whole
Democraticline of battle, and them run
behind their'defenses. They know that
ever since thnso fighting days the De
mocracy has hated Blame with a fierce
hatred born of minjjled fear nnd im- -

potent rage, and has bent all its ener-
gies to destroy liira."

The exhibition given by the Nickell-plate-
d

Menagerie last Saturday termi- -

nated 'n a ludicrous farce. The
chief manager and brains of the
concern in his happy impersonation
of the character of "Sim" made some
roaring hits and is conceded to bo the
star of the combination and the only
one that acquitted himself with any
credit.
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Tho best cIJcuce Is the world of the

flinty null excellence cf Bbciwell's Ball
Durham Smotluff Tobacco is lonnu in vie
fact that the fimo of this totacco Increases
fran year to year. This could not bo the
case If It were merely "gotten up to Mil."
or had any dubious or dangeroua isgre-dleut- a

In It-- Among willloni of users of
all uaUonallUes, surely some one would
find oat If It were Impure, injnrlous or
unpalatable. For IS) cars this tobacco has
been acknowledged to be the i in
uorl d. and ercry year the Boll Durham
brand grows more popular, the demand for

It wider, ana smoKcra
more cnthusiasUc over Its
delicious natural flavor.
Aek your dealer for It.
Get the genuine trade-
mark of tho Bull.

'

There Is no mischief done wbera
Blackwell's Bull Durham, Smoking Tobacco is used.

SRrLHIlA.
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If you arc growing- - Gray or Baldj

If your Hair is Thin, Brushy, Dry,
Harsh, or "Weak j ,

If you are troubled with Dandruff,
Itching, or any Humor or Dis-

ease of tho Scalp,
USE

Ayer'sHairVigor.
It heals nearly every disease peculiar to

tho scalp, checks the falling out of tho Hair
and prevents It from turning gray, and Is an
unequalled dressing and toilet article.

rsEr-ARE- by

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoldbyallDr"v- -

THIM OFIT NOW I

Although much Is si!d aliont tho Iropor- -
tance of a blood-pnri- h Ing rudic'.ne. It may to"
posslblo that tho subject lias never seriously
claimed your attention. TltmL cfll note:

Almost cry person liai some form of scrof-
ulous poison taunt In Ills Teins. "Wlion this
tfovelops In Scrofulous Sorr, Ulcers, or
Eruptions, or In tho form of Rheumatism,
or Organic Diseases, tho sulferlrg that on
sues is terrible. Hence the platitude of thoo
who discover, as thousands yearly do, that

Ayer's. Sarsaparilla
will thoroughly eradicate this evil from tho
system.

As vrell expect life without nlr - '
without puro blood. Canso th'
Arm's SAOSAi-AmiX-

TOEPABSD ET
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.jLowci
Sold by all Druggists ; 51, six bottle " .

Eaglc'Samplc Rooms

California Street,

S. ?. Jones, Proprietor.

None but the choicc3t and best Wines,
Brandies, Whiskies anil Cigars kept.

DKINKS, 121 CENTS.

No credit in the future it don't piy.
Families needing anything in my line
can always be supplied with the purest
and best to be found on the Coast. Give
me a call, and you will be well satisfied.

New Cigar Store.

3. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

Clznrs, Tobacco, Cigarette, Notions, etc.

Also keeps a full line ot musical instru-
ments, consisting of

UnUnrs, Banjo, Tnniborlnm, Acorilcons.
Harmonica Lie

Give me a call nnd I will satisfy yon
both in price aud in the quality of the
goods offered for sale. B Rostel.

TUB ASHLAND COLLEGE

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,
AisHlaxicl, Or-- .

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commcrcia'i College, Preparatory and In-

strumental IBS&.
Foi particulars or cata'itiv.i annly to

the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.
31. G. ROYAL, A. SI.

President

A RARE CHANCE

Finest Fruit and Hairy Farm
In Southern Oregon, sitinted only four
nines irum a nuiroau station, lor sale at a
Bargain. untaimng 320 acres of good
land. 100 ot which is covered by a ditch
of never failing water; large and com-
modious buildings, fine oi chard, all kind
of ema.1 fruits in abundance. 40 acres of
meadow. Y ill be sold cheap and ou the
mostfavorablctcrmsif applied for soon.
Crop, stock and tools sold with the place
if desired. For further partculaw en-
quire at this office orot 31. "W. heeler
Grant's Pass.

Hotel For Sale.
Owing to the death of my wife Sladame

Jane Holt who has had full control of the
U. S. Hotel in Jacksonville since it was
first opened, and desiring to change my
business I offer for sale the building to-
gether with all the furniture nnd appur-
tenances thereunto belonging. The build-
ing is a new three story fire proof brick,
nell furnished and is tho leading hotel of
tho town. G.W. Holt.

Oakland Home
INSURANCE CO.

Of Oakland, California,
T J. KENNEY, Local Agent.

Any business that is worth running is
worth insuring. Therefore call on T. J.
Kenney at once and get a policy in the
Oefclind Home.

Osborne ItaolxLiaearsrJBlIKTBttS EMPORIUM!

Intcrt.gtiug 'p0 Fanners. be

Eock Elist Jackson Co.. Or., JaR.
26th, 188f If,

D. M. Cborne & Co.
Portland, Oregon:

GenilerA I bought one of tho
Osborne A Twine Binding Har-
vesters foMhe harvest of 188,3, nnd I
tako rlea&sJta j0 recommending it to
all farmers for it guea perfect satis
faction in(cutiing and elevating the do

grain, and in binding it. It is tho be
"bos." Tl,e more I use it tha better
I like it The rxpenso of harvesting
with the 0i,orne No. js less than of

heading or 'reaping. or

Yours truly,
G. V. Lasce.

Asni.AKDj Or., Jan. 25, 1884.
D. M. Osbqrne j. Co.

Iboughtlono 0f your No. 8 Inde-
pendent scif.ra.e Reaper this last
harvest. Ij; j;j the oest-o- f work I a

ever saw dOne w;th any reaper. I cut
some green oats liny," "M hu.li was tho
heaviest wo fc I ever saw done with a
reaper. I raked off bunches that
would weigll, a hundred pounJs.

Yours, truly,
BESNEfT Million.

warranty.
"All our Wchines are warranted to

GIQONEMILJLER
AGENTS

La Belle Wagons,
Hodges Ueaders,
Coats Unj. Raices
liuiord PkWS)
Collins Cas(t (Jast-stec- l

Plows, '

EXTRAS SERVED ON

Oregon, May 0,

sri

M.

at a discount lose no
the this policy.

well built, of piod materia and
capalih of cuttin?, if properly man-a,"-- d,

from tpn to liftpen acres per day.
on starting a nm"hine, it should in

any way proo defective, and not
wc.k well, the purchaser shall, cive
prompt notic to tin agent of whom he
purchased it, and D. M. 0borne &

Co , Portland Oregon, and allow time
for a pert.au to bo seat to put it
order. If it cannot then be made to

good work, the defective part will

if plated or the machine
mediately I o returned to the agent, from
whom it was purchased, et his pla e

busiiie"", and the money

notei returned. Keeping the iuh-chi-

during harvest, whether kept in
me or not, without siing notice a
nhop, Rhall be deemed conc'usive evi
dence that thn machine tills the war-

ranty." Surrender of noti"s or cadi
shall be defined full satisfaction to
party of the second part for all dam

"cs.

r. ninnuto,
Obornp'., agent for

Medford. Rock PoHit arid Grant's Pas,
.will ell this year, the 7 ft. Harvester
nnd Twine Binder for $250 here. The
Bosi Mtic'iine will cut nicely whpre-ee- r

a plow can run; iiNo, mowers for
$90. Millei & Co., Afchlund, are also
agents for Oiborne machines.

F. Hubbard.

& BIRDSEY,
FOR

Walter A. "Wood's
&

Grain Drills and

Randall Har
rows, Etc., Etc..

"We woiiHi respectfully ask our psitrons and friend's lo call anil sec
our lino before; purchasing ap wc led sure we
can -

pell As If Not Lower
Than any first-cla-

ss goods can bo sold for; and wc all our
goods as represented.

Jacksonville., 1S34.

Jacksonville,

Reapers Mowers,

feeders,

CHORT NOTICE- -

jngoiAls uVsowlicic,

Low
guarantee

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.

HAM) WARE, AND STEEL.

DEALERS IN

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS TOOLS.

Wagoji Material, Blacksmith Coal

! HraiHG SUPPLIES
SPBING 1'OINT SHOVELS. SLUICE FORKS, PICKS, GOLD

TANS AND SCALES.

Builders' Hardware, Tarred Paper, Etc.
a Full line of stoves, and granite ware,

KKfufERHOSETNUZZLES AM) LAWS SPRINKLERS.

FISHING TACKLE,
PISTI, GUNS AND CARTRIDGES, TABLE AND

. l'OCKEl
We areprejSred to give close prices and have facilities for furnishing esti

mates on mo?t any cluss of goods.

MOOA2jZi'S Biiiocs:

CASH

off

in

ptymentiif

Binders,

McSheiry

Pulverizing

IRON

CUTLERY,

& C 9

a.SEXIjl.3NrX3 OGHKT

T

bad and to give our
J. W. 3IERRITT.

Times 'Building, Jacksonville, Oregon.
GJiK EHOW 0

Hew tojtheZi7ie, Let the Chips Fly' where they Willi"
?ji '0.

A iFull Line of Merchandise
- CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

GOODS SOLD ONL FOR CASH

BUT ON AN ACTUAL BAP U.

CSTWe buy and
advantages

debts, propose patrons

CASH

st?QH
Jacksonville, Oregon.

JOHN MILLER, - Proprietor.

DV.XLTAl IN ALL KINDS OF
implements, tools of all

kimls and a general absorlmcnt of shell
bjrdnarc.

v33skS?-- 1
r .Jv- - i iirrx.

He also keeps the largest slock ot, and
all lh latest improvements in

GUNS ATD PISTOLS,
ASD A rnXL ASSOR1MEXT 07

Fishing Tackle,
Powder, Shot, Etc

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

m l STORE 1 1

CARD BROS
Has just opentd a fine stock of

General Merchandise
AT

nis motto is

Quid: Sales and Small Profits.

And he feel assured tint all who favor
him with their patronage will bo sntin-fk- d

vtith his prices und the quality of his
goods. He Keeps

DRY flOOI)',
GHOCC1IE.

CLontivo.
JUHMSItlNGOOPS,

HAT AND CAI'S
BJOrs AND8II07S,

nd cverythinjr usually found in a first-clas- s

Gcncri.I Merchandise Storp.
IIq. viiil iohU customers the benefit

oC the Teduccd freights pauscdbythc jidi
vtnt of the railroad, and will notl'e under-sol-d

by anyhodv.
M. A. BREXTAKO. Manager.

Phoenix, "'recon, Feb. 25, 1834.

NEW MARKET !

F.yan's Eullding 3d St ,

JOHN DT3R Prop'r.

Tliis markot is now fully prrpnrcd to
furnidh the public with the choicest qual.
ity of

FRESH BEEF
PORK, VEAL, MUTTON,

HAM, SALT BACON & MEATS.

Also superior

Sausngs, Lard, Htc.
The most favnrab'e i ducements ofiVrsd

topitron', and no effort will be tpand to-

ward g'ning general satisfaction.
JOHN DYER.

Jacksonville, March, 8 1834.

NEW SADDLER SHOP,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. Kenuey, Prop.

TTAVING OPENED OUT A NEW
JUL saddler shop in Langell's building,
opposite jtasonic nan, i ,ara lully pre-
pared to do any work in my line with
nromiTtncss and tlNnalch. Will keep on
iiand a good assortment of saddles, bridles,
harness, bus, spurs, etc. None but the
best California leather used. Job won. s
specialty and prices to suit the times.

C3f"G'ivc me a trial.
T. J. KENNEY.

Jacksonville. July lO.tSSl.

Jacksonville Crescent Cit
Mail Route.

P. McMahon, Proprietoi

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Fndy morninns at 8 a
M.anivingat Waldo in ihecvrning, where-clos- e

connection is made next morninc
for Crescent City. When the ntwwaon
roul is finished about January 15th
through tickets, to San Francisco will le
sold for $18 by this route.

Express and order business done at re
duccd rates.

P. McMAHON Proprietor

UNION HOfEL,
Kerbyville Oieson,

M. Ryder, Propr.

First-clas- accommodation can always
be had at this house at the most reasona
ble rates.

JSTAn excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

J. W. MER1UTT. Dlt. J. TV. ItOBIXSOX.

CITY DRUft STORE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

MERRITT & ROBINSON

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep on hind the largest and most
complete assortment of

PATENT 1.1EDICISES a CHEMICALS,

PURE WINES & LTQUORS,
PAINT, OILS, ETC.,

To be found in Southern Oregon. Al.oa
fu.l stock of

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS.

PINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILETSETS,
And a sreat variety of Perfumery, com-
mon and Toilet Sups, etc.

ESPrescriptions carefully prepared by
Dr. .T..W. KoniNso.v.

Dr. Robinson's office in Drug StO'e.

TEE S. F.

VARIETY STORE,
CJTDEIt TUB MANAGEMENT OT

J. R. Little, Prop.
JACKSONVILLE,

BE KEPT WELL STOCKEDWILL the choicest

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES. NUTS,
PIPES. CARDS,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY.
STATIONERY, ALBUMS,
TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES

Gent's Furnishisg Goods,
Pishing Saclite, &c.

And everything nully found in a fin1,
class variety store.
My goods arc the bet and gurrantced

tobe as represi nteil. Priccslow. as wo do
not proprusc to be undersold.

CJfGive us a call
J R. Littlb.

JACKSONVILLE NURSERY

A. S. Johnson, Pro.

As the demand for fruit trees is so-gn-

in Ihia valley I have started a Nur-
sery in this place nnd will raise nothing
hut the fincM MiiUliis. 'I his jear 1 wilt
sell fronvibc W cdUirn None y 11s usual

ukLintiA AlallltdS"
Nursery, Oakland Cal. The following-ar-

borne ot" the leadiug varieties I will
keep :

Knrly York Briggs Red May--
E. ami L. Crawford's ,'uump World.
Wale's cjriy salwav.
Amsden Susquehannah.
Alexander Mary's Choice.
Orange CMng 1 citow licrgen.

Lemon Clinjr and many more.

aPrnaoo 0.33.CI 3?l-u.rm- u

Pettite Pruned' Ageu Peach Plum.
Italian Prune Yellow Egir
Co dm Prune Coe's Golden Drop.
Grose Prune Bradtlmw.
; t Cathrine Prune Japan Plum.

t hiiries, Nectarine, Apricot, Qiunce.
pple. Trench Goosbcrry, Oregon ibam-"a- ne

Uerriii", and all kinds ot oninmenU
al and shade trees.

ASK FOR

Union India Rubber Co'
Pure Pan Gum

CRACK PSOOF
RUBBER BOOTS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

Be sure the Boot3 are stamped "Crack
Proof" on the heels, nnd, have the '"Pure
Gum Springs" on the foot and instep,
vhich prevent their cracking or breaking

e arc now mikm? them with "Kuubcr
and Asbtstol" soli-- s which will maks
them last more than twice as long asj
Uubber iioots made.

FOB. SALE BY ALL DEAIJ
All kinds rubber hf Iting. packincr hose

springs, clothing, boots and shoes, Etc.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
R. n. PEASE. Jr.)
S M.RUNYON, AS".

San Francisco.

DAVID LIMN,

JlXD dealer in

cofm TzinvnviirjGS.

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
rondo lo order

Scttlo TTr.
Having changed my place of business to

Ashlind and requiring all the money due
me in fitting up my new store I hereby
give notice" to all those indebted either
by note or hook account to come forward
at once tnd make settlement. I need the
money and must have it

HENRY JUDGE.
Ashland, Oregon, May 10, 1884.

Lime For Sale.
The undersigned have on hand about

COO bushels of superior lime at their Kiln
on Jackson creek 1 miles trom Jackson-
ville which is offered for sale in quanti-
ties to suit at the lowest rates.

C. Decker & Hi Allisos.


